
 
 

Girl Scouts of Eastern Massachusetts Announces 
April Vacation Adventures at Camp Cedar Hill in Waltham 

 
BOSTON, MA (March 12, 2018) ─ Girl Scouts of Eastern Massachusetts (GSEMA) will 
welcome Girl Scouts in grades K-10 to its April Vacation Adventures from April 17-20 at Camp 
Cedar Hill in Waltham. Girls will spend the whole week, or just a day, enjoying a technology-free 
break during school vacation week, which will include the debut of GSEMA’s Super G.I.R.L. Car 
Race on Friday, April 20.  
 
Each day of April Vacation Adventures offers exciting programs tailored to girls' grade levels. All 
girls will enjoy classic camp activities including nature exploration, arts and crafts, and s'mores 
around the campfire. Girls in grades 2-5 will also make DIY creations and have fun with kitchen 
science. Registration for grades K-5 is $50 per day for members (plus a $40 Girl Scout 
membership fee for non-members). 
 
Girls in grades 6-10 will challenge themselves on the high ropes course and go off-property to 
places like Boda Borg Boston. Registration for grades 6-10 is $60 per day for members (plus a 
$40 Girl Scout membership fee for non-members). 
 
New this year at April Vacation Adventures – The Great Race Challenge! In this four-day 
program, girls in grades 4-5 will discover the exhilaration of racing and principles of 
aerodynamics as they design and build a race car, paper airplane, balloon car, and rope runner! 
Girls will also participate in GSEMA's inaugural Super G.I.R.L. Car Race on Friday. Registration 
for this four-day program is $160 for members (plus a $40 Girl Scout membership fee for non-
members). 
 
All program fees include bus transportation to/from bus stops in more than two dozen towns and 
camp. Prior Girl Scout or troop membership is not required, and financial aid is available.  
 
For more information, please visit our website.  
 

### 

 
We're Girl Scouts of Eastern Massachusetts (GSEMA) We’re 47,000 strong, with 32,000 girls and 

15,000 volunteers in 178 communities in eastern Massachusetts who believe in the power of every 

G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™ to change the world. Girl Scouts is the preeminent 

leadership development organization for girls. GSEMA is the 10th largest Girl Scout council in the United 

States, building girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place. To 

volunteer, reconnect, donate, join, or learn more, visit gsema.org. 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1c04bae23db8fd805eb36c3b93fdabcb6f84cfe940e4184e7675bde433f6e778de3d9166b915cdde33373eb1dc636ae2
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1c04bae23db8fd80a04a1038b9844d41352685226ddc530f18bae12abd8bcb4bf87fa7ebb275a2aa863b789bb23b2a57
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=1c04bae23db8fd80c69b06a024acc3e0862d39250999fef16b3d30733e2954122afd9a27a400e2bf752421ba48d610a3
http://www.gsema.org/en/camp/our-camps/april-vacation-camp.html
http://gsema.org/

